City of Orillia Weekly Bulletin
Completed Project Highlights
Orillia Recreation Centre

Employment Lands

Check out our 2020 Year in Review
video at youtube.com/thecityoforillia.

Completed the servicing of 25 acres of employment lands
located behind the Hydro One development and the new
Orillia OPP Detachment, which also opened this year. With
easy access to Highway 11 and fibre internet connectivity,
these employment lands are an excellent opportunity for
businesses to locate in a community that is experiencing
considerable growth.

New Developments to Watch for

Front Street Reconstruction

Walter Henry Park
The City opened Walter Henry Park, a new addition to the
West Ridge area of Orillia. This 8.3 acre park features an
adventure playground with a tree fort and zipline.

Orillia City Centre will be closed Dec. 24, 2020 at 12 p.m. through
Jan. 1, 2021. Regular hours resume on Jan. 4, 2021. Other City
facilities have various hours of operation throughout the
holiday season.
There will be no curbside collection on Dec. 25, 2020 or Jan. 1,
2021. Collection will be delayed by one day each week. No Orillia
Transit/OWLS service on Christmas Day, Boxing Day or New Year’s
Day. Visit orillia.ca for a complete list of holiday closures.

The 132,801 sq. ft. Orillia Recreation Centre located on the
36-acre Foundry Park, which includes three pools, two
FIBA-sized gymnasiums, a walking/jogging track and a
three-storey fitness centre, opened in October.

Construction on Front Street has been completed to
provide improvements to existing servicing infrastructure.
This reconstruction also facilitated the relocation of the
trunk sanitary sewer, which allows the existing trunk sewer
on Centennial Drive to be removed in order to facilitate
future development.

City of Orillia Holiday Closures

Hydro One
Finalized a significant deal with Hydro One, which
included the purchase the Orillia Power Distribution
Corporation. Hydro One is currently constructing Ontario’s
Primary Grid Control Centre, which will be followed in
future years by a Provincial Warehouse and Regional
Operations Centre. This investment will bring hundreds
of well-paying jobs to the City and approximately $200 to
$300 million in near-term economic impact.

Organizational Restructure
Implemented a future-focused organizational restructure
to better service the community and achieve the priorities
in the City’s Strategic Plan, Realizing our Potential.

E-Bidding Module
Launched the e-bidding module permitting vendors and
contractors to submit bids entirely online in one quick,
easy and convenient location.

• Churchlea Mews (James Street East)
• Serenity Residentials Inc. (Barrie Road)
• Orillia Christian Centre (Building Hope) (Queen Street East)
• Elgin Street Apartment Holdings Inc. (Elgin Street)
• North Lake Village: Phase 4 (Laclie Street)
• County Orillia Campus Project (former ODCVI property on
West Street)

Projects Underway
• The City released the Request for Proposals to pre-qualified
proponents for the Waterfront Redevelopment Project at 70
Front St. N. Responses to the RFP are due by March 31, 2021, and
a public consultation process will be held shortly after this date
so that members of the public can weigh in on the proposed
development concepts.
• In 2021, the City will be moving forward with engaging a
consultant for the design and tender preparation of a new Transit
terminal.
• The first phase of the Centennial Drive Area Improvements
project will begin in 2021 and include construction of a pump
station on Cedar Island Road and related road works.
• The Orillia Opera House is modernizing theatre operations to
facilitate live stream events as the industry shifts online due to
COVID-19.
• Coming in 2021 to Orillia Transit is a Smart Pay Fare System that
will allow riders to pay with a loadable smart card.
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2020
$92,403,195
of construction value in building
permits issued.

COVID-19 Response

45
11
4%

new bike racks
installed on
City buses.

53

Municipal Accommodation Tax came into effect in
September assisting in funding tourism initiatives.

$698,319

1.58 km

of resurfacing
completed on streets.

$103,000

7

60+

in building permit fees.

awarded in Downtown Tomorrow Community
Improvement Plan grants. The program has, on average,
a 1:14 return on investment.

emergency calls
responded to by Orillia
Fire (approx.).

new bus shelters installed complete
with solar powered LED lighting.

24

real estate files were closed, including property
sales, lease agreements, real property inquiries,
various encroachment matters, easement agreements and
lease extension agreements.

1.2 km
of sidewalks
replaced.

68

lot grading evaluations/
inspections completed.

Council Committee
and Council meetings.

2,800

up to

3

illegal dwelling units
were made safe
and legal.

$150,000

in funding from the Province’s Municipal
Modernization Program to replace the
City’s outdated electronic document
management system and more.

3,284

upgraded streetlights to LED technology with
smart lighting controls.

Mayor’s video updates and
counting.

news
releases.

1,000+

social media
posts.

$100,000
Emergency Fund
established to be
distributed to critical
lead service providers.

36
27

3

landline
messages.

2,000
meals to
youth from
the Orillia
Youth Centre
and partners.

consultations with local business owners.
applications reviewed City-wide for safe, outdoor
dining during COVID-19.

$1 Million

set aside for COVID-19 related social and
economic recovery efforts.

470

8,800

5

responses to the
See You on the
Patio Survey.

resident parking permits
issued for the Waterfront
Parking Program.

months
of free
transit.

$9,000+
		

worth of groceries, 		
hygiene products,
necessities, and more supplied to youth.

